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IS BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL

BEING RUN FOR GAMBLERS,

WITH PLAYERS IN THE DEAL?

HughFullertonRepea'tsReportsThat
the World's Series Was Tampered
With to Enrich Gambling Clique
in Many Cities "Tips" on Betting
Which Proved Correct.

By Hugh S. Fullerton.
CopyrlnM, 1919, tho Press Publishing Co. (The New York Evening World.)

Professional baseball bus ruuchutl a crisis. Tho major leagues, both
owners and players, are on trial. Charges of crookedness among tbo own-er- a,

accusations of cheating, of tampering with each other's teams, with
attempting to syndlvato and control baseball, ure bandied about openly.
Charges that gamblers huve succeeded In bribing ballplayers, that games
havo been bought and sold, that players aro in the pay of professional
gamblers and that even tho World's Scries was tampered with aro made
without attempt nt refutation by the men who havo their fortunes invested
in baseball.

Tho National League, Its own skirts tolerably clear of tho mire, met
and adjourned without mentioning tbo subject. The American League,
smirched with scandal, hold a meeting, wrangled, fought and blackguarded
each other and separated without an effort to clear the good name of tho
eport.

Home of tho club owners aro for a thoroujrll and open Investigation of
the charges and tln must drastic punishment of any ono found guilty.
So mo aro for kecplni: silent mid "allowing It to blow over." The tlmo 1ms
como for straight talk, llow can club owners expect writers, editors und
funs to havo uny faith In them pr their game If they make no effort to clean
up the scandal?

If cr of tho charges that Huppcrt, Cotnlskcy, nnd
Huston made ngulnxt President Han Johnson of the American League tiro
true, Johnson should bo driven forever out of baseball. If they aro not
true, tho men making tho charges should be driven out.

If any ballplayers have. In collusion with gamblers, thrown baseball
games,, they should be expelled Instantly und barred forowr from the sport.

If persons ncctised of tampering nltli ballphoers ure guilty, prosecu-
tion should follow.

If Put Moron's charges Hint certain persons tried to get his players
drank prior to tho World's Series, ure true, some one should be punished.

Yet the club owners met nnd wrungled Instead of throwing all clso
aside until the bout' sly of their gamn was proved.

Tho most serious assaults on tho good name of the enmo havo been
mode during and ynco the World's .Series between tho ltcds and the White.
Hox. In Chicago, St. Ixiuls and other cities tho stories have been discussed,
names used, alleged facts stated until half tho pooplo bclievo there was
something wrong with the scries. In Cincinnati, It Is known that certain
persons tried to get two of the best Cincinnati pitchers drunk Just before
lho scries started. Moran knows the names of tho men Implicated and
keeps silent.
PLAYERS NOW UNDER SUSPICION.

Tho charges against tho players are nioro directly Injurious to' tho sport
than thoso mado by thn magnates against each other. Tho Public has for
years bad llttlo faith and much disgust in tho olllclals and club owners of
the major league clubs. Hut never before havo players been so freely
charged with cheating.

Tho fault for this condition lies primarily with tho owners. Their com-
mercialism Is directly responsible for tho tamo spirit among the uthlctes
and their failure to punish even tho appearanco of evil has led to tho pres
ent situation, for tho entire scandal could havo been prevented and .the
future of the game mado sato by drastic notion in tho Uul Chase enso.

Chase was playing for Cincinnati. t Christy Maihcwson, tho Manager, a
man whose honesty and Judgment aro beyond question, nlleged that Chaso
was not playing to win In some games. He- - did not havo proof that Chase
had sold tho games, bat ho had athdavits that Chase had told friends how
to moke cosy money and had udvlsed them to bet on some games, lie
presented ims eviucnco to tnc ciuu owners, who suspenueu unaso on a
charge of Indifferent playing. Tho National League Investigated nnd found
Chose Innocent. Ho was not only restored to standing but was promoted
the New York Club bought him and gavo him a better Job. ,

In tho last World's Series tho cbargo was mado that seven members
of the Chicago White Sox team entered Into n conspiracy with certain
gamblers to throw tho series. I havo steadfastly refused to bclievo this pos
slble. Somo of tho men whoso names are used nio my friends and men
would trust anywhere, yet tho story Is told openly, with so much clrcum
stantlal evidence, and with so many names, places and dates, that ono Is be
wildered.
COM1SKEY hTfOWS SITUATION.

Comlskcy Is) believed to know tho entire story; knows, perhaps, moro
than uny ono else, and has employed detectives, to watch certain players.
Somo of them ho would kick off his team instuntly but for tbo fight that
has arisen between himself und his ullles and Johnson and his cohorts. He
bas offered $10,000 for legal proof that his men were not trying in the series,

Comlskcy Is an honest man, a baseball man who has spent his life in
the gamo und who Is known for his sportsmanship nnd squareness. It can
be stated that ho will throw some men off his club tho moment ho Is assured
that some of the teams owned by his enemies will not pick them up and
use t.tem ngulnst him. Ho will not openly churgo that they throw games
but will tiro them becauso they aro known to have associated with gumblers

Only the feud "in tho American League has kept Comlskcy from forcing
the Investigation of tho charges. Ho Is determined that If his players nro
guilty ho will banish them forever In disgrace and that if thoy uro Innocent
their names shall bo cleared.

For nearly two yeals I havn been working to discover homo evidence
of what has been going on. About that tlmo a gambler from Burton
man I havo known by slKht for many ycurs, told mo that tho Bumblcm
"had men" on uery important club In tho country. He told me tho names
of seventh I scoffed at him, refused to bclievo It, and icmnrkcd that
was not tho fault of crooks like him that tho gamo vus straight.

I watched the men ho uumul. A suspicious minded person might have
found something wrong occasionally, but, frankly, I never iv a sign o
crooneu worn, lei ono oi u men no miincu koi into trouble with ono
club und thero were ugly whispers about him uniung the players. Ho went
to another club and the majority of the players on that team shunned him.
Tho story wus an ugly one, told by another pluyer, ubout an offer to thibw
u gumc.

Last July, In Chicago, a gambler took mi' aside and iiuestUincd me seri-
ously about thn honesty of basebull. 1 told him 11 was straight, that ho

tCoutinucd on Kpoiting I'uge.)

COWS IN LABOR UNION.

M jfflalrale l'lile.-usli- , lloilne Wiir
mi Voii-I'nli- m Anlnuil",

AIjo Wolff anil iJurshel Woiiisteln.
both birn In rtussla, suld to 'W mem-

bers of Uie Uakers' Cnlon. asked Oscar
Oarfcln. who owns a haery (it No. i'l"
Hast Houston Street, to sell uulon-iuad- e

buns and rolls. When lie ilirllnud tley
mounted guard In front ot his shop and
would not move until ratrolnun .Ma-
nning brought Ilium l- llnatix Market
Court before Maglstraiu Nolan t'lls
morning,

.AXtor hearing thf defense of the

union' lawj-cr-
, Magistral.) Xjlw'1 told

him he was all wrong.
i "It tho actions of some unions wcro
lallowed'by Uw.',' hit dtelared, "half of
union luuor In this country would

unlouUed cows, who will hold tin the
milk crop becairu a n Isivlnu
ruiues Into the stable, dolltirs
each."

Safe CrarUrr (iel llnl) S.'lli.
Iiurb'lars who h'.vw the afe of Suhon

Hi os.. Inc., shoe lnuiuifuctureia. No. 121
Atlantic Avenue. Ilrooklyn, hi tlmo
between Suturili.y to-d- sol o-- i y
53(i. Jhitrunco was gutntd hy way ol
in aiijoiniiiK rooi'. The sufu was drugged
Khlihl a partition and cracked.

THJi JSVisH XUG WORLJi, MOxDax, L E O i!i Ai JB h & lo, 1UJL9.

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCER

; WHOSE PARTY OF ACTORS IS

MCC ACTED CTnDMV TDID
oh i l mi 1 1.11 oiuumi inn

Jjjjj

D.W. GRAFFITU.,

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 15. Tho yacht
Grey Duck, on which David W.

Griffith, motion plcturo producer,
nnd a party of thirty-si- left here
Wednesday, is snfo nt Nassau,
Bahama Islands, with nil on board
safe, said" a radio mcssago received
at midnight by tho Miami Herald
from Nassau.

Tho yacht, which was four days
ovcrduo on hor arrival at Nassau,
encountered heavy seas, and members
of tho party had been without food for
threo days, tbo messago said. Two
passengers were swept overboard dur
Ing the voyage, but wcro rescued.

PENTY OF CANE SYRUP

TO SWEETEN YOUR COFFEE

Yonkers Refineries Closed for Lack
of Raw Sugar and Ware-

houses Clean of the Product.
With Nmw York on a susar rations

basLs and half the available supply
coin? to manufacturer, "so they can
avoid closing their factories." there la

an amplo supply of cano sugar syrup
Koliiff bcgKlnr.

This was dUclosivl to The Kvcnlnr
WorlJ to-d- by an official- - of ono of
the great rcflnerlc.i at Yonkera. Invrs-tlfiatlo- n

thcr. disclosed that both the
National and Federal rctlneries are
clofcd for lack of raw tniuar to roflne.
Their toro house aro swept clean of

vcry bit of sugar, and most of the
machinery Is dismantled for overhaul
Ins. The uxUb-nc- o of ample quantities
of syrup foB ovldcnt.

There It plenty of syrup, but little
demand for it," said ono of tho sugar
company ottlcIaM. "Tho syrup Is clean
and Just res mvcet as miffnr."

Recent Investigation by Food Admin- -

Ixtrulor William revealed thnt syrup
nnd inolasjes, formerly uei lo rormy
the irrnlti ininir, In tllslllllin? llauors.
have uccuniulutcd itlnco distilling
stopped.

POLICE AT DOORS COST

HEALY $60,000 A MONTH

Restaurant Man Sas Receipts
Dropped That Amount When I'a
trons Were Warned and Arrested
Tom Ilenty told tho t'ourt of gpeclal

Sessions to-d- that receipts fell off
tCO.OOOn month in his icstuurmit at CGlh

Street and Columbus Avenue during th
period when police were stationed there,
presumably to watch for violations of
lho liquor luw.

Healy was complainant njjulnst l'ollco
Senrts. James J. l'hclan and Peter Duf
fey, on irl.il for aliened oppression by
mlausn of their police, authority. Heiily
s.ild that tlxi two cerKeiints hud been at
his vlaw almost nightly from Nov. 13.
rjljto June, aim mm mry nun
fr.in? fifteen to twctiiy-llv- o uniformed
iollc,Tiion tinder them.

Tneo men. no said, were nuuionen
nt the. ntrunixs and on neh Moor of
his imtnurunt. warning patrons away
sometime causing the arrest of patron
ami employees. HiV said that every
time i case was tirouirht Into court by
the police it iwiM cllsmlesed. Inspector
Henry was In the court room.

Th. ramnlnnt is toiised on the ixtn.il
tows, umler which the defendants. If
found guilty, can bo sentenced to prison
for from six months to thre years.

EMMA GOLDMAN WELCOME

lint Stir Musi Not Coiintrr
the lluotlnn Soviet,

I.. C A. K. Martens, self-styl- e

"Ambassatlor" to the United State
from Soviet Itussla. n lettr
Kmin.a UuWman saying that
she and Alexander rierkmnn an
other "pnlltleal r.fugers from th
United Klntes" will iuu wiicnmeo
Itnsiilu. .ftriividirl

The nnuiso Is that th" refllKee
no matter uhat pnlltleal r econnml
"Ism" t hev tsnousi . must refral
from "unguiilng himself In actlo eo
operation with the inumles of th
ltusslan workers.

.Martens says h has no rao
Wlintever to inelleve that Miss (Ink
man and lier "companions In exll
will not wholeheartedly work lor the.
firenallieniiii; oi "tne hi. kis ui ti
ltusslan Sovli t Itepubllr.

lureiilioi' llrldite Car" to I on
' llnue "ervlee

The easH of tlw New York and Queens
County Hallway Company, operating

stami. Soon I expect we shall hear of over the Quecnslioro Hrldge, will not be

and

hlonned at mldnlirht as ha
been announced, hut will b 0eratwl
without any nxed acreenienl until in
cotliitlons for a new contract ivllli II
e'.ty ure completed.

I'lilrtj-ni- e ii lii llnlnril In I'lr
n uily morning fire completely d

tlroysd tho AJtn SeivU-- plant on Piw
mil- Si ee:, llst-ltem-- k, i. telaj
ih, are alarm and thlrtv-nv- u cars weio

quit, says swann ALL NEW ENGLAND
.

BUSINESS
I rn nniiin limit

Time lo Ask Court to Be Dis

charged, Declares Prosecutor
in Letter to Foreman.

District Attorney Swann this morn-

ing requested tho Extraordinary
Clrand Jury to cease Its deliberations.
In n lotfcr lo Foreman Haymond V.

Almlrall nnd the members of the body

the Prosecutor told them that ho had

no further evidence to present to them
on any subject whatever, and that it
was time' for them to go Into couit
and ask for their discharge.

On receipt of tho letter Foreman
Almlrall went Into conference with
Supremo Court Justlco Weeks, and
when he emerged two hours later
said!

Wo must bo treading on romo
one's corns. Tho District Attorney
wants us decapitated."

Tho letter of District Attorney
wann was m answer to ono sent

by tho Grand Jury to Mr. Swnnn
rlday declining his offer to hnvo,

tho two Itepubllcan members of Ills

leirul staff. Messrs. Brothers and Ol- -

cott, assigned-t- o nilvlsc tho uranu
urv in their proceedings. The let

ter follows:
1 am in receipt of your letter of

Dec. IS, 1919, nnd In reply thereto
eg to certify to you In writing that.
thcr than the anarchy case pending
eforo you, which Mr. Itorkc seems
o th nk is not stronc enoucn to
ustlfy Ua In expecting a conviction
; an Indictment Is found, there aro
ot enough anarchy cases, even In

anticipation, in occupy the tlmo of a
Grand Jury. There aro no morc
anarchy cases ready to present be
cause wo tiro not in possession .of
sufficient evidence. If we obtain the

;al evidence In any other cases In

the future tho cases will be sporadic
and wo can present thoso to ono of
tho two regular Grand Juries that al
ways sit in this county.

I nin obliged to certify to you that
there la no further public business in
tho District Attorney's office uuniung
tho action of the Kxtraoidlnury uranu
Jury. 1 certify these facts to you iu
my olllclal capacity in orucr mat, you
may take sucn coursu us mo iuw re
aulrcs of you.'

"in rejraru to your expressed oe- -
slro to Investigate tho public olllccs
of this county, I havo to call your at
tentlon to the case of t'eopii) vs. Tu
turn, where Judgo Garretson of tho
Supremo Court, writing an opinion
n a similar xltuatlou, says: w uranu

Jury Is not charged with tho Kcnoral
supervision una regulation o; jiuuiiu
olllclals, and Is not clothed with
plenary powers in respect to the
manner In which they shall perform
their duties; hence tho Institution of
n ceneral invrstlKutlon by tho Grand
Jury ostensibly In the public interest,
not inspired y reasonauie Krminu.i
if belief that public olllclals havo

been! guilty "f wilful and corrupt
mlbcnnduct in olllce, is not to bo en
courajTcd. even If it can Ih! Kild to
have any wnrrant in tho law.'

Ileationnblo grounds can only i;
predicted upon actual facts and not
upon surmise or kucssoh, nor from
anonymous letters that aro nut evi- -
Icnce In any event. Justice uou. in a
easo reported, Hald: The fjranil Jury
has not tho power to institute or
piosccute an Inquiry on chance or
speculation that some crime can ls
discovered. Such an inquisition, baaed
upon mem suspicions, would bo ouius
and oppressive and would not bo toler-
ated by our laws. Theru must n
rea-so- n to bllevo mat a enmo en
specific character has been committed
by a particular person whoso name
may be either known or unknown to
thu G randy Jury.'

urand Jury nas no general
powers of rensorshlp or supervision
over tneir rcuow citizens or puoiiu oi- -
tlclals."

rchlbald W. Stevenson, counsel for
tho Lusk (.'ominlttee, who has pn--

selltod all of the Anarchy cases for
the Grand Jury's consideration, when
told of Mr. .H.vunn's letter .said:

I havo no comment to mai:i. nut
you can say the i.usic uommmeo mix
not yet ilnlshod us worn, wo ran
keen Grand Juries busy for some
1 mo to come."

CRIPPLED U, S. STEAMER

MAKINGPORTUNDER SAIL

The U.iidson Count v LNing Tar
paulin Sheets as Mean of

Nuviffation After Mislwp.

UAUFAX, N. S., D'c. IK Tin, United
.States .Shipping Hoard (rteamurlJiivid- -

son County. domiiKed In tig ruint
storm. Is InakbiK her w,ax slowlv tcmard
the Azores with aid of tarpaulins l its
sails, uecordlnn to a wlrus received
at th" Capo lUee Station .

Tho Davidson County, It wiis km Id.
whs in cximiuuulcatton with other
sleuinurs.

The crew or tho stoanier ,

nlinndoned in a slnkltiK condition Sat-
urday 4.1(1 miles off the Newfoundland
roast. Is sate on board tho steamer
Iti'trlna, bound for Hoston. according lo
wlielcss despatches received

RIDDELL MYSTERY REVIVED.

The. murtW of Mary Kilzao. th Hid-

den, nineteen, nt lUehmond TI ill In thu
IlorouRh of Queens last January, was
recalled y when Assistant District
Attorney Ilyan. of Queens County De-

tective Qeorife I O'C'OMior and Miss
Itos" ilolilsteln of thn Missing Persons
Mureju. questioned Olmrles Ilrauowslu'.
Alius Charles llrown. of No. 3DS South
Third Street, nrooklyn, reKardlnx his
whereabouts on tbo nlcht of that
crime. Nonu of tho officials would dls-cut- is

the results of their Inquiry.
UranoWsky, or llrown. was held to-

day by tho HrldRit IMnza Court,
in ti.OOu ball for exannnatlou

Wediu-sda- on tho charirn of nttacklnx
Julia Uublow. twelve, of No, 210 tied- -

i destroyed, ttstluuted damago la ISS.OOO. I ford Avenue,

iiinnmrri m i i minrimr m Mil

i m nrn nr nnoT nr i w mp
iu rctuiM uuoi ur imm

Wood's Threat of Department rftrc1,
of"", in

Store for His hniployees
May Upset All Trade.

DEALERS IN DILEMMA.

Must Admit Krofitecrine.and
Cut Prices or Lose 20,000

Customers.

(Special Despatch from a Staff Cor- -

respondent.)
liAWrtENCK, '.fas., Dec. 15.-- The

threat of William M. Wood, I'rcal- -

dent of tho American Woolen Com
pany, to start a ten-stor- y depart-

ment store, for tho lO.Ofs) employees
In tho mills of thn company in Iaw- -

rencc, has knocked commercial cir
cles a twister. At the request of tho

Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Wood Is

coining down hero from Doston next
week for a conferenco which prom-

ises to be highly interesting, for tho

President of tho Amrrlcan Woolen
Company Is going to toll the mer-

chants of Lawronco why ho belloveji
they are realising moro than n fair
profit from the .salo of necessaries
ot life.

A" threat from Mr. Wood to put his
company In tho coal, wood, produce,
clothing, shoe, dry goods and gro
cery business means something not
only to Iwvwrcnco but to many other Knows
cities In New Kngland, whero tho
American Woolen Company operates.
In all, somu fifty mills.

Tho American Woolen Company Is

n tremendously rich nnd powerful
organization which earned, as Tho '

Kvcnlng World recently pomteu haintion
editorially. 128,000,000 In 1917-131- 8. if
' opens a storo In Lawrcnco eco-

nomic rcoaons would call for ths
establishment of other stores else-

where.
There is no doubt about tho abil-

ity of; Mr. Wood und bis corporation
to carry out the plans Mr. Wood says
havo been mads for a ten-stor- y de-

partment store in Lawrence, dealing
In all tho necessaries of llfo but en-

tering only to tho 20,000 employee qf
tho compnny. Neither Is thcro any
doubt that tbo storo would bo

efflclontly managed nor that It could
undersell tho stores In Lawrence
Mr. Wood hai plnced tho morchanta
of Iawrence between two horns of
a dilemma.

They may reduce prices to figures
1m sets ns reasonable, und thereby
admit ho Is right In charging them
with prolltecrlng. or

They may continue to maintain that
their prices aro reasonable and keep

them tit thu present level nnd thcruby
bring In a ilval who In not out for
prollts, who can undeibuy them In
the market by paying cash for largo
quantities, who can cut their prices
materially In ull Instances, am who
can. thu moment bo opens up, remove
20,000 customers from their marltot.
THREAT STIRS UP LAWRENCE

BUSINESS MEN.
"N'obody disputes," said Gcoigo Illx,

Secretary of thn .Chamber of Com-

merce, "that the American Woolen
Coniimny, oiw ratlng a store, on the
basts' of paying only operating ex-

penses and overhead charges, could
cut prices materially. Any lurge cor-

poration can do tho same thing In
any community l.v reason of tho econ-
omy of buying In largo quantities di
rect from manufacturers r producers
and thn rcCnomy of operation undpr
the department storo plan

"Tho Aimiican Woolen Company
could have ilonn tho Minn thing II vo
years ago, when retail prices were,

much below the present scale I mean
that by estaibllshlng a
atom at that time thn corporation
could have undersold our scattered
merchants. And If tho American
Woolen Comisiny docs not start Ito

stom now and we slncurely .hope It

will not It tan start threo or four
years fr'tn now, when prices will
nrolrtihly bo considerably below tho
present scale, and It can 'undersell
our merchants. Thnt Is a simple
problem In merchandising.'

Mr. Wood would not discuss the
matter of his throat to start a do
partment storo In Lawrence when I

saw him in Hoston not, ho said, be- -
u, there In rinvthlni? nrlvato

It bait becausa ho wants to ma'Stu the
Urst compUto exposition of his atli
turto when h met tho Lawrence
Chumber of Commerce. Hut Mr.
Wood did say that 'he docs not con
te.mpl.ito underselling tho local mer
chants If they make a gelling price
basul on fair profits.

"My object," said the uSlute, cor
porutlon manager, "is to ston this
huslnoRs of the industrial rat chonln'
Its tut). Italws In wages arc immed-
iately followed by Increases In prices.
The worker, Ilndlng that his uddl- -
tlonal wages havo no moro purchas
ing power than his old wages nnd
unit ue is ecunomicauy in the same
state as he was beforo ho got his
raise, begins to think or his leaders
guldo his thoughts.

"Tho worker has ono sourco of ,n
come hUf boon. And. tho worker

even thd funda
economics or business op-

eration. When ho finds thnt his ln- -

creased earnings havo not Increased crltlelseil Mayor Hylan for
his purchasing capacity ha Inovltably )r, Jonathan C Day ns Com- -

thinking ulong one line, und nlwuys
that lino lends to his boss reaches
one conclusion: 'His bois didn't give
hi m enough of u raise.'

"So ho asks his boss for moro
money, and If his boss gives It to llm
and ho gees forth to buy bo llnds that
prices havo gone up In proportion to
his Increase In earnings and ho Is

back on tho old pay envelope basis.
That is what I call tho Industrial cat
chasing Its tall and that Is what 1

purpose) to stop. It possible."
Mr. Wood's position Is. of course, r0ll(Iy , ,wn wfml ,IU,ponr,

llllll I UU rmil'lllVd IIUilliHIWT Mt III""'
tinv aro uun largely 10 uign pnera
nt enmmodltlcs mid that If workers

i

i

are abln lo buy lho necessaries of
lift nt figures which will enable them
to lay by mimo of their earnings ihey
will cease, clamoring for pay

Industry will become stabi-
lized and tho dollnr will havo tho
same value nfter It Is In the till
of tho retail merchants Ibat It bad
while It was In tho worker's pocket.
Ho will probably make this point clear
In his talk to thq Chamber of Com.
inerro of Lawrence.
GAVE LAWRENCE MERCHANTS

FAIR WARNING.

In his original niinnunrement nf a
punioso to start a department storo
in this city, to be operated on a

basis, Mr. Wood sftld he would
"give thn merchants of Lawrence a.

reasonable length of tlmo to lower
the prices of their goods"

Now, Mr. Wool Is tho captain of
a great Industry tlm greatest single
industry .now imginnn nnu nn

me vniuo or me precept.
Don't start anything you rnn't

finish." Mrf Wood has started a fight
on tho merchants of Iiwreuce, with
tho charge that they aro making more
than a fair profit on tho goods they
sell.

Unless ho can substantiate thnt
chnriro his clso Is weakened to ex- -

oui although, as nas oren
pointed out, there Is nothing to pre.
vtnt tho American Woolen Company
from starting a store In Lawrence for
Its employes ut any time und under-sellin- g

tho local merchants, solely by
vlrtuu of economy In buying, econ-
omy In operation und abolition of
prollt.

It Is assumed that such u careful
business man as Mr. Wood basid his
charge upon facts developed by un
Investigation. Mr. Wood will not ad-
mit that ho had nn Invi stlgation
made. Ho says he will tell tho mer-
chants ot I,uwrcnc(i something along
that Pnn when he talks to the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

It would not bo fair ti tho mer
chants of Lawrence for one who Is
not a mill worker nnd Is not familiar
with living standards among mill
workers to say, after cursory Investi-
gation, whether retail prices in Law
rence nro r.ilr or not. I am enni

to uny from exnerlenco Ims'--

solely on paying tne mils rnr a small
family that lho prices of all necessi
ties or life In Lawrenco are lower
than thn jirlceh provnlent in New
York, nnd 1 am told that prices In
Lawrence are nbnut thn snmo as
prices In all New towns.
NECESSITIES IN LAWRENCE
CHEAPER THAN IN NEW YORK.

Milk Ih 17 cents a qunrt In Iiw- -
rencc. I was recently In a city In
Iowa In tho heart of . dairy section
wheru milk sells for 20 cents n quart.

neavy proportion or the Uiw- -
rence mill workers are French Cn- -
naillans who know thn food value of
llsh and a lot or It. The pi ten ft
fish In Lwrvnee Is low ns compared
with New York. Kggs ran go from 60

TO cents per dozen In stores In the
mill worker's quarters, but there ure
fancy establishments which sell guar
anteed fresh eggs at jl.io to J1.20 n
dozen. A lo.if of bread costs n cents.
Potatoes, onions .mil nil other ece
tables are much chiaper lit Lawrnn.--e

than In New York. Prult costs lihout
tho Hii.mii ua east skiers pay for that
kind nf fruit,

As for women's apparel nnd shoes
I am subject to seaich for an opinion
as to the fairness or unrairness of
prices. I was shown somo good-loo- k

Ini; dresiirs at tS.f.T., 1 1.113 and $21, nil
marked down for tho holiday trade,
and I was nlso shown many dresses
priced at between JoOnnd Jl&n. I whs
shown good-looki- women s shoos
priced at from J5 to 7.C0 und fancy
shoes wnieii sen ui rroni li to ia

What kind of dresses und shoes
do the women iu tho mills nnd tho
women of the mill workera' families
buy?" I asked thn merchant.

I'll tell you if ynii won't use my
namo." he. replied, "wen, it depends
on liou much money they have. If n
woman niim h iu hero to lni soui.
thing fur 10 mid sun sees soini'ihlni;

.. ...tiu .. fn ri,i,i tat... i,...iHf imrn " . ..v. ...... n,,.- in.-- .

I tu nt home, she will go borne and V
get the extra. (10 mid make the Co
purchase, wo sou iois or J12 sllnes
to women and glils whose on rn inn
capuclty should limit them t . y, i

shoes."
As fur men s elothin and shoes the

prices run about the same In I.uw-rene-

us In 'Hoston or New York or
Chicago or New Orleans nr any Amer
ican city or town. Tho clothing und
shoo Industries nro so speel.illzi-- that
pi Ires ma set li tho liianulucturers
and tho retailers am guided by thcao
prices,

Mr. wood could save a lot of money
for his employees by selling them
coal at cost. Ijiwrencit Ih not u steam-heutr- d

town. Practically ovory house
occupied by worl.nrs Is coal heated.
Anlhraclto averages about Ml Ti a
ton delivered by th" ton. Bought m
smaller quantities than u ton or half
ton It costs ut tho rut" of from $:
to V.'i a ton.

iU I'rriiilssliin In Xrll llciiln.
llai'l"'1'! 11 Tllilwts. n of .Mis

Vrunr..? t.K--r TiltMi- - iticoinpfteiit. Illl'd
UppllCIltitSl

to '
tlri-e- t

Aj- -

175 0.'IU'

'A

hi

1,4 JL 111 Ik V

(I heatm
lill comm

nv 1 tminy v 1" 1. 1 outi-- i

Mrs.
s lli.cim, that her
irci-- for wiim Ja.ivi.

iiidi-- s were Jj.UUO the
llospltul Wavorty.

JHsWsSHBaBUUM

ALDERMAN QUI!

BALKS AT SECRECY

IN MARKET HEARING

Admils Hrass Band Might Help,
When Hirshlield Says .He
Wants Everything Else.

Alderman William !'. Qulnu, who
deponing

Markets

strained

mlsslonur and appolntlne: J.
O'Malley In his slend, received a let-

ter from I'omnilHMlonnr of Accounts
llli-dilli-'lil asKIni; him to iippenr nil I

what ho knew Dopurt-- !

ment of MnrketN controversy.
"I showed up llli lawyer." sold

Qulnu. tellln( of hU to Ac-

counts Commissioner's olllro to-d.- i.

"My lawyer kept outside whllo 1

approached of lllrshllrld.
In bad n stenognipher all set and

"'Hold up jour right lianit,' said
Hirshlield. 'Not so fust,' said I.
'What's the rrason?' nsked Illrshflcld.
1 tuld thn Conilillsslouer I Hilling
to him nil I knew nbout
markets iiinlioveisy. but that I didn't

Ing

tell the ti,,. Jit
my

lslt the

was
the

"as
tell tlm

iMint It done behind j ,),;, uniform sign nree
his private stenographer taking notes.

"I told HIiHlillelil 1 wnnll 'the
henrlng npeii. with a ueiitrnl stenog
nipher and iiowsnaDor men present.

" 'You to mention a liniss
liMiul." s.ild IIIisIiMhIiI.

"Thut wniililn'l hurt." said I. 'It
would ihelp enliven tho proceedings.'

'"Vou'ro qlllto a klilder." sold
Hirshlield. fact, jtm'vn kidded
jour way into the public prints.'

"f didn't barn the finishing
tmichi s until tho Hylan Ailmlnlstrn-Ho- n

began lo show mo.' I replied."
Illrshllnld Is opposed tu tho public

hearing, iiccoiilluc to Qullin.
After leaving Commissioner Hlrfh-lleld- 's

olllro Qiilnn visited the Ifetrn- -
lordlniiry (Irmid Jury and Informed

Kornmiiti .Minimii inai no win nr
t.tn.1 In Inallfv

f.llr Ittiiiilo) r lo llolil nntermln- -
ntritt.

Th" Aid Assoclnllon. Courts of T.ee- -

ord, of New VorW, anil the Ilronx.
will hold lis annual entertainment ami
reception on evening. lec. 19, nt
Palm Harden. 51th Htreet nnd
ton Avenue. . .

Harry Davis, chairman or inn enter
tainment committee, lias nrraiiged
mi r auileiille show by bend- -

liners from the arious ixetin
whleh will 1st followed Ity dancing,

The olllcers ,i J. ueieiiHiuy.
ireildeiil. Clifford llocse. rhnlnnaii
loard of directory lklwnid McUuIre, !
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PUN TO RELEASE AWED.
IN DANSEY BOY CASE

I Petitions for Habeas Corpus for
White and Mrs. Jones May

Asked

HAMMONTO.V. N. J.. Deis.
of chanted with

the oflTffly Dansey, Mrs.
Uilllli h. ,liie, churned with being su

nfter the fuut, will be sought

Willis m II. Jones, of the accused .
woman, said after a conference

"

with White's f!hr, and tho chief
counsel for the defense, It was decided

make application to Justice Wck of '

thn Superior Court at Jersey City for
a writ of Imbeiis corpus.

"The prosecution has had ample time
to show It" hand." Slid Jones. "It l(

our opinion they they have noth- -

on my mother or White nnd srt
simply kllllmc time, waiting for some- - '

tliine to detelop, They don't show anj
llnpoiiloti to bring the mailer ueiori

about iriitt

UNIFORM CROSSING SIGNS.

Itrirrsrtilntlr f lls.llrods sind
HlnlP Consider frtr J'lan.

A a slep o the
on March 1. 1920. of unlfom

"WnrnliKs" signs ut nil grade eros!mr
n conferenco was held nt thn I'ublU

Srrvlco Commission room" to-d- bj
Deputy Commissioner Alfred Bar-

rett nnd ivpresentatlvcs of steam rail-roa-

entering New Tork.
In th" greater there lire abont

f.nn grade erossinKS. Jt') of Ihem on
Iing Island tart road. Acting con-

the Isrlnln lures or omciclosed door with was

fniKot

'In

Kings

Krlilav

for

ineiures.

are'

realise

uton winier in .innnr ur ue
irreiiter prnle.etlnii of nulomoblllsta
other imssenuers on the

Pound

OUMANA is
O for wheat
Mai in Chinese: ciii'ffni.in
Hebrew; br in
ancient synonyms whole
wheat (the ancients knew no
other kind).

The modern .synonym
whole wheat is Wieafaworfi.
This Real Wtiole Wheat
Flour the bone and
muscle building elements of
the whole grain

And ripe, sweet, natural
flavor you'll never forget!

flood rrrinet In bag.
,11 il(I orocerf.

7f IUSCVIT CO., .V.Y.

Qheafsworth

erfer Chocolares: oYa Lower Price

CANDXESt
HELP BRING CHRISTMAS
CHEER TO THE POOR

FREErSFREE .

On 23d we will free
charge 500 pounds of candy to the five Sunday
.Schools, Churches, or Charitable organiza-
tions the greatest number of votes.
Kill blank coupon below and mull or deliver
to any of stores most convenient to you.
All votes must be received on or before December 23, 1919

MILLER CANDY
NEW YORK, N. Y. J GENTLEMEN!

I THINK THE MOST WORTHY ORGANIZATION IS .

SIGNED . ADDRESS

Watch for Contest Results In Evening World.

Extra Special Holiday Offering
To Churches, Sunday Schools, Etc.

Special Manhattan Mixture OA
In 30 Container

Be

Sanskrit

Egyptian.

all

oornJ

December distribute of

receiving

CO..

choice selection of Pure Cane Sugar sweets com-
prising such appealing dainties that will tickle the
palate ot eery boy and girl. There's Gum Drops.
Clear Fruit Squares, Fin Jellies, Marshmallows, Fruit
Squares and Crystal Hard Candles Packed In 30.
pound cases.

Special Broadway Mixture
In 39 Pound Container

Thu special ottering tne supreme delight of our
candy ehel. nugoets ot sweets are masterpieces
ot candy cratt, comprising Old Fashioned Sweets,
Fiult Cuts, Acidulated Candy, Cocoanut Delights,
Chocolate Nutted Caramels. Assorted Chocolate
Pralines, Shredded Nugqets, French Creams, Hard
Candles and a of other candles too numerous to
mention. Packed In cases with 60

holly cases to bring Christmas happiness,
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Net Weight

Extra

Pounds
Net Weight

Extra Special

3 or

80c

murder

Pounds

Sptclal

6
Assorted Milk Chocolates

-- Urwini tontectlons
t'hocolsteChocoliiu comprising

rovt-re- I'.uuini'U. Chocolatu
Cocuuinit Trlcltlots .ind.L

I'hoi-olRl-

Fruits.

CUSVKSIEST STOIIKS
llroiidHny

lln.iulnny
lliiinilniiy

sttlt-c-t mclal tor
the cum! cou
nulsseur

IMra
TO-DA- Y

I'nund Box

SnvcUhd Wvloht Uoti Sot Container. Mail Order Filttd
In- - 3i

Send remittance Including Parcel coif uitA n,.tmr
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InMalU-Ho- n
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